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SENATE 

Thursday, June 14, 1973 
Senate called to order hy the 

President. 
Prayer by the Rev. Warren Ben

ner of Gardiner. 
Reading of the Journal of yester

day. 

Papers From The House 
N on-concurrent Matter 

Bill, "An Act to Correct Errors 
and Inconsistencies in the Fish and 
Game Laws." (S. P. 645) (L. D. 
1980) 

In the House, June 6, 1973, 
Passed to be Engrossed a s 
Amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-204) as Amended by House 
Amendment "A" Thereto, (H-514) 
in non-concurrence. 

In ,the Senate June 11, 1973, 
Passed to be Engrossed as 
Amended by Senate Amendments 
"A" (S-204) and "B" (S-228), in 
non-concurrence. 

Comes from the House, that 
Body having Insisted and Asked 
for a Committee of Conference. 

On motion by Mr. Tanous of 
Penobscot, the Senate voted to In
sist and Join in a Committee of 
Conference. 

Non-concurrent Matter 
Bill, "An Act Creating the Office 

of Public Defender." (S. P. 660) 
(L. D. 2015) 

In the Senate June 8, 1973, the 
Minority Ought Not to Pass report 
Read and Accepted. 

Comes from the House, the Bill 
Passed to be Engrossed in non-con
currence. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of Cum
berLand, the Senate voted to Ad
here. 

Non-concurrent Matter 
Bill, "An Act Relating to 

Applicability of W 0 r k men's 
Compensation Law to Employers." 
(S. P. 618) (L. D. 1934) 

In the Senate May 31, 1973, 
Passed to be Engrossed. 

Comes from the House, Passed 
to be Engrossed as Amended by 
House Amendment "B" (H-562), in 
non-concurrence. 

Thereupon, the Senate voted to 
Recede and Concur. 

Communications 
State of Maine 

One Hundred and 
Sixth Legislature 

Committee on Business Legislation 
June 12, 1973 

Honorable Kenneth P. MacLeod 
President of the Maine Senate 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04330 
Dear President MacLeod: 

The Committee on Bus i n e s s 
Legislation is pleased to report the 
completion of that business of the 
106th Legislature that was placed 
before this Committee. 
Total Number 

of Bills Received 107 
Ought to Pass 34 
Ought Not to Pass 17 
Ought to Pass 

as Amended 13 
Ought to Pass In 

New Draft 10 
Divided Report 21 
Leave to Withdraw 10 
Referred to Another Committee 2 

Sincerely, 
JOHN H. COX 

Chairman 
Which was Read and Ordered 

Placed on File. 

Committee Reports 
House 

Leave to Withdraw 
The Committee on Judiciary on, 

Bill, "An Act Pro h i bit i n g 
the Unlawful Interference with 
Operation of Aircraft." (H. P. 934) 
(L. D. 1233) 

Reported thalt the 's'ame be 
granted Leave to Withdraw. 

Comes from the House, the 
Report Read and Accepted. 

Which report was Read and 
Accepted in concurrence. 

Leave to Withdraw
Covered by Other Legislation 

The Committee on State Govern
ment on Resolution, Proposing 
an Amendment to the Constitution 
to Abolish the Executive Council. 
(H. P. 12) (L. D. 12) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on State Govern
ment on, Resolution, Proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitution to 
Abolish the Council and Make 
Changes in the Matter 0 f 
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Gubernatorial Appointments and 
their Confirmation. (H. P. 14) (L. 
D.14) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on S tat e 
Government on, Res 0 I uti 0 n , 
Proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution to A:bolish the Execu
tive Council and Make Changes in 
the Matter of G u b ern a tor i a I 
Appointments and Their Confirma
tion m. P. 732) (L. D. 942) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on state Govern
ment on, Resolution, Proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitution 
Abolishinf{ the Executive Council 
and Changing the Legislature to 
a One Body System. (H. P. 1275) 
(L. D. 1676) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on State Govern
ment on, Resolution, Proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitution 
Reducing the Size of the House of 
P..epresentatives and Establishing 
Single Member Districts. (H. P. 
]285) (L. D. 1706) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on S tat e 
Government on, Res 0 1 uti 0 n , 
Proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution to Provide Sin g I e 
Member Districts, Apportion and 
Reduce the Number of Legislators 
in the House of Representatives; 
Increase the Terms of Senators; 
Abolish the Executive Council and 
Rf'assign its Constitutional Powers; 
provide for Annual Sessions of the 
Legislature; Provide for Appoint
ment of the Attorney General, 
Secretary of State and Treasurer 
by the Governor. (H. P. 1354) (L. 
D. 1860) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on State Govern
ment on, Resolution, Proposing an 
Amendment to the COllJsrtirtution to 
Abolish the Executive Council. (H. 
P. 37) (L. D. 44) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legis~ation. 

Come from the House, the 
reports Read and Accepted. 

Whi'ch reports were Read and 
_I\ccepted in concurrence. 

Ought to Pass 
The Committee on Appropria

tions and Financial Affairs on, 
Bill, "An Act Appropriating Addi
tional Funds to Various Depart
ments for the Fiscal Year Ending 
June 30, 1973." (H. P. 1603) (L. D. 
2024) 

Repol'tell that the same Ought 
to Pass. 

Comes from the House, the Bill 
Paslsed to be Engrossed. 

Which report was Read and 
Accepted in concurrence, the Bill 
Read Once and Tom 0 r row 
Assigned for Second Reading. 

Ought to Pass - As Amended 
The Committee on Taxation on, 

Bill, "An Act to Amend the Elderly 
Householders Tax Relief Act." (H. 
P. 1265) (L. D. 1641) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-528). 

Comes from the House, the Bill 
Passed to be Engros:sed as 
Amended by Committee Amend-
ment "A". 

Which report was Read and 
Accepted in concurrence and the 
Bill Read Once. Com mit tee 
Amendment "A" was Read and 
Adopted in concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the SenJa-ior fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I would 
move that the rules be suspended 
and this bill be pa,ssed to be 
engrossed. I would take this 
occasion to advise the members 
of the Senate that this will help 
us speed up ,the hoped for day of 
adjournment by moving things 
along one day fas,ter. I.f anybody 
has: any objections at any time to 
s!.I.ch a procedure, please don't 
hesitate to make your views 
known. I certainly won't do this 
on any controversial matter, but 
for run- of- the- mill legislation it 
is our intention to suspend the 
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rules and pass bills to be engrossed 
on the day of first reading. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it now the 
pleasure of the Senate, under 
suspension of the rules, that this 
bill be given -its second ,reading at 
this time by title only? 

The motion prevailed. 
Thereupon, the Bill, as Amended, 

was Passed to be Engrossed in 
concurrence. 

The Committee on Labor on, Bill, 
"An Act to Amend the Employ
ment Security Law." (H. P. 1212) 
(L. D. 1574) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (11-538). 

Comes from the House, the Bill 
Passed to be Engrossed a s 
Amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" as Amended by House 
Amendment "A" Thereto (H-558l. 

Which report was Read and 
Accepted in concurrence and the 
Bill Read Once. Com mit tee 
Amendment "A" was Read. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President, I 
just want to exp1ain briefly the 
corutents ·of this p,articular bill be
cause some questions were asked 
of me just a moment a'go aibout 
it. This bill is merely to confrom 
to some of the new federal regu
lations which mandate the stlates 
to conform. 

There are other sections in this 
paTticular bill thaJt call for in
creases in unemployment coilitribu
tions which would probably cost 
the fund somewhere in the 'area of 
$81h million and these items were 
deleted from the ibill by a com
mittee amendment. 

The PRESIDENT: The Secretary 
will now read House Amendment 
"A" to Committee Amendment 
"A" . 

House Amendment "A" to 
Committee Amendment "A" was 
Read and adopted in concurrence 
and Committee Amendment "A", 
as Amended by House Amendment 
"A" Thereto, was Adopted in 
concurrence. 

Thereupon, under suspension of 
the rules, the Bill, as Amended, 
was given its Second Reading and 

Passed to be Engrossed in concur
rence. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Transportation on, Bill, "An Act 
Changing the Dates for Registra
tion of Automobiles." (H. P. 1465) 
(L. D. 1890) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under Same 
Title <H. P. 1597) (L. D. 2023) 
Signed: 
Senators: 

GREELEY of Waldo 
SHUTE of Franklin 
C'IANCHETI'E 

of Somerset 
Representatives: 

WOOD of Brooks 
McCORMICK of Union 
BERRY of Madison 
KEYTE of Baxter 
FRASER of Mexico 
WEBBER of Belfast 
STROUT of Corinth 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought Not to Pass. 
Signed: 
Representatives: 

DUNN of Portland 
McNALLY of Ellsworth 
JACQUES of Mexico 

Comes from the House, the 
Majority report Read and Accep
ted ,and the Bill in New Draft 
Passed to be Engrossed. 

Which reports were Read. 
Thereupon, the Majority Ought 

to Pass in New Draft Report of 
the Committee was Accepted in 
concurrence, the Bill in New Draft 
Read Once and Tom 0 r row 
Assigned for Second Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Commlittee 

on Taxation on, Bill, "An Act 
Increasing the Gasoline Tax." (H. 
P. 647) (L. D. 863) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Commit
tee Amendment "A" (H-540l. 
Signed: 
Senators: 

WYMAN of Washington 
COX of Penobscot 
FORTIER of Oxford 

Rep,resenta tives : 
SUSI of Pittsfield 
DOW of West Gardiner 
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MAXWELL of Jay 
MORTON of Farmington 
MERRILL 

of Bowdoinham 
The Minority of the sam e 

Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the sam e 
Ought Not to Pass. 
Signed: 
Representatives: 

FINEMORE 
of Bridgewaiter 

IMMONEN of West Paris 
DAM of Skowhegan 
COTTRELL of PortLand 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 

Comes from the House, the 
Majority report Read and Accepted 
and the Bill Pas'sed rto he En
grossed as Amended by Commit
tee Amendment "A". 

Which reports were Read. 
Thereupon, the Majority Ought 

to Pass as Amended Report of the 
Committee was Accepted i n 
concurrence and the Bill Read 
Once. Committee Amendment "A" 
was Read and Adopted in concur
rence and the Bill, as Amended, 
Tomorrow Assigned for Second 
Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Judiciary on, Bill, "An Act 
Relating to the Transfer of 
Prisoners Committed to County 
Jails." m. P. 1242) (L. D. 1613) 

Reported that the same Ought 
Not to Pass. 
Signed: 
Representatives: 

BAKER of Orrington 
PERKINS of So. Portland 
CARRIER of Westbrook 
DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Isle 
McKERNAN of ,Bangor 
KILROY of Portland 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 
HENLEY of Norway 
WHEELER of Portland 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought to Pass in New Draft under 
Same Title m. P. 1605) (L. D. 
2026) 
Signed: 
Senators: 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN of Cumberland 

Representatives: 
WHITE of Guilford 

Comes from the House, the 
Majority report Read and 
Accepted. 

Which reports were Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Conley. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, I 
wonder if perhaps a member of 
the Judiciary Committee could 
explain the reason for the three 
Senators signing the l\finority Re
port? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Thereupon, Mr. Tanous 0 f 
Penobscot moved that the Senate 
Accept the Minority Ought to Pass 
in New Draft Report of the 
Committee in non-concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
has the floor. 

Mr. TANOUS;Mr.President iand 
Members of the Senate: This bill 
was prepared by Courtland Perry 
of the Attorney General's office, 
and it is to conform with recent 
legislation in the transfer 0 f 
prisoners. For anybody that has 
been committed to the county jail 
for a period of sixty days or longer, 
this bill would provide that the 
prisoner, at his request, could be 
transfered to one of our correc
tional centers, if he so desires, for 
rehabilitation training. 

I personally feel this is a good 
bill. Unfortunately, I wasn't able to 
convince Ithe Juiliciary Committee. 
But this provides for any prisoner 
that is committed to the county 
jail for ,any period longer than 
sixty days, and up to a year, this 
would provide that they could be 
transferred to a correctional center 
for rehaibilitationpuI1poses. It 
might include ian individual who 
was jailed for intoxication, for in
stance, who might get rehaibilita
tion treatmeIlJt ,at acorrectlonal 
center that ihe would not be able to 
get at a county jail. 

It is for that reason that I move 
we accept the Minority Ought to 
Pass in New Draft Report of tihe 
Committee. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Hichens. 
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Mr. HICHENS: Mr. President, 
thrDugh the ChaiT, I would a'Sk a 
questiDn of anyone who wants to 
answer: How many persons are 
committed to the county jails for 
sixty days or over? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from York, Senator Hichens, has 
posed a question through the Chair 
tD any Senatoc who may 'answer 
if he desire'S. The Chair -recognizes 
the Senator from Pen 0 b s cot, 
Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President, 
frankly I dDn't know; I don't fre
quent the ,county jails that often. 
But from reading the newspapers, 
I would slay that there is a fair 
number that rgetanywhere frDm 
sixty days to eleven months. I 
don't think really it is the number 
that matters, but I think if we 
are able to rehabilitate just one 
of these individuals then 1ile law 
on the books would certainly serve 
its purpose. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senat'Or from York, 
SenatDr Hichens. 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. President, I 
would rise tD oppDse the mDtiDn 
then, and ask for a divisiDn when 
the vote is taken. 

A little earlier in the sessiDn, 
we had a bill befDre Us relating 
t'O furl'Oughs for c'Ounty jail in
mates. We were told at that time 
they were on wDrk release pro
grams, they wereaUowed to g'O 
'Out and lDDk fDr jDbs, 1iley were 
allDwed to gD hDme and spend 
weekends with their families, and 
that it was a rehabilitative mea
sure. If they are dDing this already 
in the cDunty jails, I dDn't see any 
reaSDn fDr having them transferred 
tD the different correctional centers 
and the cDunty having to pay the 
CDSt while they are at these cor
rectional c'enters. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready fDr t{le question? The 
pending mDtion before the Senate 
is the motiDn of the Senator frDm 
PenDbscot, Senator TanDus, that 
the Senate accept the MinDrity 
Ought tD Pass in New Draft RepDrt 
'Of the CDmmittee in non -
CDncurrence on Bill, "An Act 
Relating to the Transfer of 
Prisoners Committed tD County 
Jails." A divisiDn has bee n 
requested. As many SenatDrs as 

are in favor of the motion 'Of the 
Senator frDm PenDbscot, Senator 
Tanous, t'O a,ccept Ithe Minority 
Ought tD Pass in New Draft Rep'Ort 
will p~ease rise and remain stand
ing until counted. Those 'Opposed 
will plea'Se rise and remain stand~ 
ing until counted. 

A divisiDn was had. 13 SenatDrs 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and 11 SenatDrs having vDted in 
the negative, the MinDrity Ought 
to Pass in New Draft RepDrt 'Of 
the CDmmiJtJtee wa,s A'c'cepted in 
nDn-concurrence and the Bill in 
New Draft Read Once. 

ThereupDn, under suspension 'Of 
the rules, the Bill in New Draft 
was gdven its Second Rea,ding and 
Passed to be Engr'Oss-ed in non
concurrence. 

Sent down f'Or concurrence. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the CDmmittee 

on Judiciary on, Bill, "An Act tD 
Clarify and S imp 1 i f y the 
Administration 'Of the Mechanic's 
Lien Law." (R. P. 1361) (L. D. 
1817) 

Reported that the same Ought 
tD Pass. 

Signed: 
SenatDrs: 

TANOUS 'Of PenDbscDt 
SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN 'Of Cumberland 

Representatives: 
DUNLEAVY 

'Of Presque Isle 
KILROY 'Of Portland 
WHEELER ofPorlland 
McKERNAN 'Of Bangor 

The MinDrity of the same CDm
mittee on the same subject matter 
repDrted that the same Ought NDt 
to Pass. 

Signed: 
Representatives: 

PERKINS 
of SDuth PDrtland 

WHITE of Guilford 
CARRIER 'Of WestbrDDk 
BAKER of OrringtDn 
GAUTHIER 'Of SanfDrd 
HENLEY 'Of NDrway 

CDmes frDm the HDuse, the 
MajDrity repDrt Read and Accepted 
and the Bill Passed tD be En-' 
grDssed, as Amended by HDuse 
Amendment "A" (R-56I). 

Which repDrts were Read, the 
MajDrity Ought tD Pass RepDrt 'Of 
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the Committee Accepted in con
currence and the Bill Read Once. 
House Amendment "A" was Read 
and Adopted in concurrence. 

Thereupon, under ,suspension of 
the rules, the Bill, als Amended, 
was given its Second Reading. 

On motion by Mr. Speers of 
Kennebec, tabled and Tomorrow 
Assigned, pending Passage to be 
Engrossed. 

----
Committee of Conference Report 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of the Legislature, on Bill 
"An Act Clarifying the Municipal 
Laws" (H. P. 1118) (L. D. 1454) 
have had the same u n d e r 
consideration, and ask leave to re
port: that the House recede from 
its a'C'tion whereby the bill was 
passed to be engrossed as amended 
by Committee Amendment "A" 
(H-329) and House Amendment 
"C" (H-458), that the House adopt 
Conference Committee Amendment 
"A" (H-530) submitted herewith, 
pass the bill to be engrossed as 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" and House Amendment 
"c" and Conference Committee 
Amendment "A"; that the Senate 
recede from its action whereby it 
passed the bill to be engrossed as 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-329), House Amend
ment "A" (H-349), Senate Amend
ment "A" (S-121) and Senate 
Amendment "B" (S-189); that it 
recede from adopting H 0 use 
Amendment "A" (H-349) indef
initely postpone House Amendment 
"A" (H-349), recede from adopting 
Senate Amendment "A" (S-121), 
indefinitely postpone Sen ate 
Amendment "A", recede from 
adopting Senate Amendment "B" 
(S-189), indefinitely postpone Sen
ate Amendment "B", adopt House 
Amendment "C" (H-458), adopt 
Conference Committee Amendment 
"A" (H-530) and pa1ss the bil:l to 
be engrossed as amended by Com
mittee Amendment "A", House 
Amendment "c" and Conference 
Committee Amendment "A". 

On the Part of the House: 
EMERY of Rockland 
SHUTE 

of stockton Springs 
DAM of Skowhegan 

On the Part of the Senate: 

ALDRICH of Oxford 
JOL Y of Kennebec 
ROBERTS of York 

Comes from the House, the 
report Read and Accepted, and the 
Bill Passed to be Engrossed as 
Amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-329), House Amend
ment "c" (H-458), and Conference 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
530), 

Which report was Read. 
Mr. Joly of Kennebec then 

moved that the Committee of Con
ference Report be Accepted in con
currence. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of Cum
berland, tabled until later in to
day's session, pending Acceptance 
of the Committee Report. 

Senate 
Leave to Withdraw 

Mr. Huber for the Committee on 
Marine Resources on, Bill, "An Act 
Relating to Sale of Crawfish or 
Imitation Lobster." (S. P. 237) (L. 
D. 688) 

Reported that the same be grant
ed Leave to Withdraw. 

Which report was Read and Ac
cepted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 
(See action later in today's ses

sion.) 

Leave to Withdraw -
Covered by Other Legislation 

Mr. Speers for the Committee 
on State Government on, Bill, "An 
Act Consolidating the Maine Indus
trial Building Authority, the Maine 
Municipal Securities A p pro val 
Board and the Maine Recreation 
Authority under the Department of 
Commerce and Industry." (S. P. 
510) (L. D. 1597) 

Reported that the same be grant
ed Leave to Withdraw, Covered by 
Other Legislation. 

Which report was Read and Ac
cepted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Ought to Pass 
Mr. Graffam for the Committee 

on Fisheries and Wildlife on, Bill, 
"An Act to Make Allocations from 
the Department of Inland Fisheries 
and Game for the Fiscal Years 
Ending June 30, 1974 and June 30, 
1975." (S. P. 666) (L. D. 2032) 
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Reported pursuant to Joint Order 
(S. P. 597) that the same Ought 
to Pass. 

Which report was Read and Ac
cepted and the Bill Read Once. 

Thereupon, under suspension of 
the rules, the Bill was given its 
Second Reading and Passed to be 
Engrossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Ought to Pass in New nraft 
Mr. Speers fur fue Commitltee 

on State Governmenrt on, Bill, "An 
Act Relating to the Maine Indus
trial Building Authority." (S. P. 
558) (L. D. 1722) 

Reported that the s'ame Ought 
to Pa,ss in New Draft under New 
Title: "An Act to Crelate the Maine 
Guarantee Authorityaoo to Amend 
the Maine Industda:J. Building Au
thority aoo Maine Recreational Au
thQrity Statutes" (S. P. 667) (L. D. 
2033) 

Which report was Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizes the Senator fl'om Ken
neibec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. Presidenlt, I 
would like to say ,a few words 
aJbout this piece of legis[ation. It 
1sa' combination of a number of 
bills th'at we did have in the Com
milttee on State Government hiav1ng 
to dOl with the Maine Industrial 
BuiLding Authority and the Maine 
Recreationall AuthQrity. 

What the bill does, very simply, 
iSCQmbine the Maine Industrial 
Building, the Maine Recreational 
Authority, and the Maine Municipal 
Securities ApprQval. BQard, which 
altogether have 25 members at the 
present time, into Qne guar,amee 
authority, c'alled the Miaine Guartan
tee AuthQrilty, with nine members 
on the new board. 

This particular authority would 
take over all Qf the duties and the 
functiQns Qf the other three bQa1'ds, 
and the GQvernor is to appmnt an 
entirely new authority under this 
law. 

We have 'sert the salaries of the 
individuals whQ would be serving 
on this new Maine Guarantee 
Authority at $100 a day 11Qr the 
Chairman and $75 a day fOil' the 
other members. We felt that this 
amount was justified and neces
sary tQ attract the kind of qualified 

people that we would like .tQ have 
serving on aboard of this impor-
tance. This board will be passing 
upon wheither OIl' not the state 
should: guarantee loans running into 
millions of dollars, and irt wa,s felt 
by the mem'bers of the Committee 
that ~t WQuld 'be necesls'ary to have 
very qualified individuals, serve on 
this board tQ pass on such decis
iQns. 

The Maine Guarantee Authority 
is not placed 'as a part of the 
Department Qf Commerce and In
dustry, although the Commis.sioner 
of Commerce and Industry serves 
'as an ex-officio member of the 
board of the new authority. It was 
felt that putting the authority into 
the Department ,of Commerce and 
Industry would in effect, be placing 
the board in a position whereby it 
would be passing UPQn the qualifi
c,ations or the justific:ations of a 
project which would be sponsored 
by the Department of Commerce 
and Industry. 

The legis~ation reduces the size 
Qf the guarantee that the Maine 
Guarantee Authority may make to 
$2,500,00. At present the MiIBA 
may make a guarantee Qf up tQ 
$4,000,000 and the MRA up to 
$3,400,000. So this legisla,tiQn re
duces both of thos'e to $2% milliQn. 

The legislation would also require 
tbat the bank must as'sumea part 
of the g,uarantee that the s tat e 
has a,ssumed in toto in the pa'st. 
It requires that the state wiN not 
be ,requil'ed to pay the high interest 
rates which have been negotialted 
by variQusborrowers but, in clase 
of default, wil:I. rather pay a rate 
slightly in excess Qf the prime rarte. 

I thLnk, with many of ,the prob
lems that bave been assod,ated 
with MIBA and the MRA, t ha t 
an attempt has been made tQ cor
rect some of the errors that have 
been made in the past and to in
sure tha:t they will not be made 
again in ,the future. I don't believe 
it would be possible to ,state flatly 
that this new board will never 
make ·any error,but I dOl feel thalt 
we have written into the legislation 
some very important safeguards. 
I would move ,the acceptailllCe of 
the Ought to Pass in New Drlallt 
Report. 
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The PRESIIDENT: The Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Speers, 
m'Oves that the Senate a'ccept the 
OUght t'O Pass in New Draft R'eport 
'Of the C'Ommittee. 

The Chair rec'Ognizes the Sena~'Or 
from Kennebec, Senator Katz. 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, I 
thlank the Senat'Orfr'Om Kennebec, 
Senator Speers, f'Or a vel' y 
enlightening explanalti'On ofa bill 
wMch was well ,th'Ought 'Out and 
well put together by his c'Ommittee, 
and I applaud the directi'On of the 
bill and its implementation. 

The 'One thing that does bother 
me is that I don',tthdnk the' $100 
a day is going 10'0 be the deciding 
fact'Or in attracting the clapable 
t'Op-n'Otch pe'Ople we want, 'Or 
pers'Onally want. IamafNlid I 
still look up'On these boal'ds as at 
lea'st paI1tially public service, and 
the legislature's attitude towaro 
the lla,ct that it is parti,aHy public 
service has emerged time and 
time again with the establisrunent 
'Of 'Other per diem for other b'Oards 
with equally signific'anlt work t'O 
d'O. I w'Ould h'Ope that tills b i 11 
would not get a second reading to
day, but that there might be an 
'Opportunity for thec'Ommlittee t'O 
review the level 'Of payment t'O the 
members of the board. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it n'Ow the 
pleasure 'Of the Sena,te t'O accept 
Ithe Ought to PaS's in New Draft 
Report 'Of the C'Ommittee? 

Thereupon, the Ought t'O Pia SIS in 
New Draft Rep'Ort 'Of the C'Ommit
tee wa,s AC'cepted, the Bill in New 
Draft Read Once and T'Omorrow 
Assigned f'Or Second Reading. 

Reconsidered Matter 
On moti'On by Mr. Berry Of Cum

bedand, the Senate voted to recon
sider its prior action wheveby the 
Leave to Withdraw Report 'Of the 
C'Ommittee 'On Marine Res'Ource's 
was Accepted on Bill, "An Act 
Relating t'O Sale 'Of Cl'Iawfish 'Or 
Imitation L'Obste,r." (S. P. 237) (L. 
D.688) 

On further motion by the slame 
Senator, the Bill was substituted 
ror the C'Ommittee Report, Relad 
Once and Tom'Orvow ASlsigned f'Or 
Second Reading. 

Mr. 'I1anous for ,the C'Ommittee 
on Judiciary on, Bill, "An Act 

Revising the Laws Governing 
Admission to Mental Health Facili
ties." (S. P. 487) (L. D. 1570) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under Same 
Title (S. P. 668) (L. D. 2034) 

Which report was Read and 
Accepted and the Bill in New Draft 
Read Once. 

Thereupon, under supension 'Of 
the rules, the Bill was given its 
Second Reading and Passed to be 
Engrossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Committee of Conference Report 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing action of fue two 
branches of the Legislature, on 
Bill, "An Act Repealing the Bank 
Stock Tax." <H. P. 1491) (L. D. 
1919) ask leave to re.port: that the 
House recede and conCUr with the 
Senate and Pass the Bill to be 
Engrossed. 

On the part of the Senate: 
WYMAN of Washington 
COX of Penobscot 
FORTIER of Oxford 

On the part of the House: 
HENLEY of Norway 
FINEMORE 

of Bridgewater 
COONEY of Sabattus 

Which report was read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizes fue Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Katz. 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, this 
bill is causing deep consternation 
within my constituents, and there 
is a good deal of thought that it 
will leave us floating in a sea of 
fiscal indecision and disaster. I 
cannot love this conference com
mittee report, and I must vote 
against it. Therefore, I will move 
that the committee of conference 
rep'Ort be rejected, and request a 
division. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Katz, 
moves that the Senate reject the 
report of the committee of con
ference, and a division has been 
requested. 

The Chair recognizes fue Senator 
from Oxford, Senator Fortier. 

Mr. FORTIER: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I do 
hope that you will vote against the 
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motion of the good Senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Katz. 

This bill was studied at length 
in committee. It was also studied 
at length by the conference com
mittee. The State T rea sur e r 
a'pproved of iIt. There has not been 
a single bank that has appeared 
either before the committee or con
tacted me, at least, in opposition 
to the bill, although all the banks 
admit that it broadens the tax base 
to the extent that the overall tax 
collection from the banks will 
probably be approximately twice 
what they are now. 

The distribution will be i n 
proportion to the services rendered 
by the mUrll:cipalities to these 
banks, which is not taken into con
sideration at the present time. The 
present method of distribution 
simply benefits the towns where 
the stockholders happen to reside. 
So, in view of the fact that it 
broadens the tax base, it gives a 
more equitable distribution, and 
facilitates the work a great deal 
in the Treasurer's office, I sin
cerely hope you will oppose the 
motion before the Senate. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
motion before the Senate is the 
motion of the Senator from Kenne
bec, Senator Katz, that the Senate 
reject the report of the com
mittee of 'conference. A division has 
been requested. As many Senators 
as are in favor of rejecting the 
report of fue committee of con
ference will please rise and remain 
standing until counted. Tho s e 
opposed will please rise and re
main standing until counted. 

A division was had. One Senator 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and 27 Senators having voted in 
the negative, the motion did not 
prevail. 

Thereupon, the Committee of 
Conference Report was Accepted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Committee of Conference 
On the disagreeing action of the 

two branches of the Legislature on 
Bill, "An Act to Correct Errors 
and Inconsistencies in the Fish and 
Game Laws" (S. P. 645) (L. D. 
1980), the President appointed the 
following Conferees on the part of 
the Senate: 
Senators: 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
RICHARDSON 

of Cumberland 
BRENNAN 'Of Cumlberland 

Second Readers 
The Committee on Bms in the 

Second Reading reported the fol
lowing: 

House 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Supvle

mental County Budgets." (H. P. 
1594) (L. D. 2018) 

Bill, "An Act P,roviding for Fine 
or Suspension under La,qU!or Laws." 
m. P. 1595) (L. D. 2019) 

Bill, "An Act Retating to F'amily 
Planning Services." (H. P. 1367> 
(L. D. 1823·) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to 
Severance Pay for Employees." 
m. P. 1585) (L. D. 2012) 

Whlich were Read a Second 
Time and Passed to be Engrossedi 
in concurrence. 

House - As Amended 
Bill, "An Act to Amend the Work

men's Oompensation Act to Make 
CompenslaHon for Pel'manent P'air
tial ilnclapacUy COextensive WIth 
the Duration of Disability." (II. P. 
1409) (L. D. 1849) 

Bill, "An Act Relating Ito Medical 
Treaitment of Persons at State 
Opera'ted Facili'ties." (II. P. 1527) 
(L. D. 1957) 

Bill, "An Act Rela~iJng to Access 
and Egresls to Gl'eat Ponds." (H. 
P. 1417) (L. D. 1855) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Com
mitment of Juvenile Offenders." 
m. P. 1203) (L. D. 1542) 

Which was Read a Second Time, 
and Passed to be Engl'oslsed, as 
Amended, in conCUl"ren:ce. 

Bill, "An Act Providing Full
time Prosecuting Attorneys and 
Public Defenders." m. P. 1380) (L. 
D. 1861) 

Which was Read a Second Time. 
Mr. Brennan of Cumberland then 

moved that the Bill be Indefinitely 
Postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
has the floor. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. ~esident 
and Members of the Senate: This 
bill would cl'eate another central
ized bureaucracy in Augusta. It 
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calls, for the Attorney General to' 
appDint the district attorneys. We 
have gone through this s'ame type 
of slituation seslsion ,after session. A 
comparable bill was passed in the 
last sessinn and the GovernQr, with 
his e~cellent judgment, vetoed tt. 

As far as I am concerned, the 
local prosecutors and inci
dentally, local prosecutors are 
elected in approximately 95 percent 
of the jurisdiction in this country. 
In the locaI prosecultor's office 
there is a great deal of discretion, 
power amI authority, and I submit 
where those features exist in a 
governmental office the people 
QUlght to have some 'Say over who 
is going to exercise those powers. 

This situation a,gain c'ails for the 
Attorney General to make the 
appointment and, as we have said 
before on the floor of the Senate, 
the principal qualifications to' be
come Attorney General in the State 
of Maine are twO': Qne, you have 
to be a lawyer and, second, I guess 
you have to be a former legislator. 
I don't see where the second has 
anytmng to do with qUlaHficatiDns. 
In the past we have had people 
who have been Attorneys General 
"yho have never been ,seen inside 
a courtroom and who apparently 
have had no experience a s 
prosecutors or defense lawyers. 
yet, under this bill, we could allDw 
fer a situation like that and they 
appoint the entire prosecuting team 
fer the state of Maine. I think that 
is an abselutely horrendous ,situa
tion. This is not meant to be any 
ca'ltigatir:g remarks on Qur present 
Attorney General; I am talking 
about some of the At tor n e y 
Generals we have had in this state. 
As long as we have a situatiQn 
where the legislature elects the 
AttDrney General, land YOU vwtuany 
have to come from the legislative 
branch ~Q you can get the votes 
together, in a most gross political 
sense, I think it is a disgrace to 
try to build on that system, which 
is obviously avery, very bad 
system. So, I move indefinite 
postponement and ask for a roll 
call. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I agree 
in principle with many of the re
marks of the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Sena,tor Brennan. But 
I would call the Senate's attention 
to the fact that we are trying to 
dO' something at this sesslionabout 
the problem of district or county 
attorneys. I think that this bill 
should be kept around as a possible 
vehicle for amendment, if neces
sary, to be sure that this session 
of the legislature does something 
constructive. So I do oppose the 
motion, not in any spirit of dis
agreeing perhaps with my col
le:1gue from Cumberland, Senator 
Brennan, but just in the thought 
that we don't want to find our
lielves perhaps without something 
a little bIt later. I WQuld hope you 
vote against the motion of Senator 
Brennan. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Androscoggin, Senator Clifford. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I 
would support the motion of the 
good Senator from Cum b e r
land, Senator Brennan, for two rea
sons: One, I think the public de
fender issue we have debated, dis
cussed and decided here in the 
~enate, and we have rejected that 
and that is part of this bill. The 
second reason is ,that, not to leave 
the system the way it is, but there 
is another bill which has received 
tIle approval of the Senate, and 
tha,t is ,to change the current elec
tive system, change it to reduce 
the number of people elected to 
eight, which is a bill which is a 
result of a lot of work. I think 
thr.t is the vehicle which we should 
use, and not this vehicle which has 
been run through prior legislatures 
and has not received the signature 
of the Governor, for a good reason. 

I do think that we have really 
decided one of the issues in this 
bill, and that the other alternative, 
which has received the approval 
of the other body, it seems to me 
was much more workable. It main
tains the elective system for dis
trict attorneys, but cuts them down 
to eight prosecutorial districts. It 
seems to me that would be the 
route which this legislature could 
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take if, in fact, it is going to ac
complish a change for the better 
in the system of criminal justice. 
Thank you. 

r frankly don't feel that we are 
for Ian appointive system. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: The good 
Senator from Androscoggin, Sena
tor Clifford, is correct that we do 
have another bill before the legisla
ture dealing with full tim e 
prosecuting attorneys. Both of 
these bills were heard by the Com
mittee on State Government, and 
both of these bills received divided 
reports out of that committee. 

In very brief, the other bill deals 
with elective full-time prosecuting 
attorneys; this particular bill deals 
with appointive full-time prosecut
ing attorneys. As r mentioned when 
both 'Of these !bills first ,appeared 
on the calendar, r don't believe 
there is a person in this body who 
does not wish to go back to his 
constituencies without having done 
something about providing a full
time prosecutorial system for the 
people of this state. The basic 
question boils down to whether or 
not it should be an elective system 
in a position at this point to make 
that decision. r would oppose, 
therefore, the motion to indefinitely 
postpone this bill at the present 
time, in hopes that we will be in 
a posture in the future to have both 
of these bills before us and to 
make that decision, fully knowing 
which way to go. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
motion before the Senate is the 
motion of the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Brennan, that 
Bill, "An Act Providing Full-time 
Prosecuting Attorneys and Public 
Defenders", be indefinitely post
poned. A roll call has been re
quested. In order for ~he Ohair to 
order a roll call, it requires the 
affirmative vote of at least one
fhllth of those Senators present 
and voting. Will all those Senators 
in favor of ordering a roll call 
please rise and remain standing 
until counted. 

ObviousIy more than one-fi,fth 
having arisen, a roll call is 
ordered. The pending motion be-

fore the Senate is the motion of 
the Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Brennan, that Bill, "An 
Act Providing Full-time Prosecut
ing Attorneys and Public Defend
ers", be indefinitely postponed. A 
"Yes" vote will be in favor of 
indefinite postponement; a "No" 
vote will be opposed. 

The Secretary will call the roll. 
ROLL CALL 

YEAS: Senators Aldrich, Bren
nan, Cianchette, Clifford, Conley, 
Cyr, Danton, Fortier, Kelley, Mar
cotte, Minkowsky. 

NAYS: Senators Berry, Cox, 
Cummings, Greeley, Hichens, Hu
ber, Joly, Katz, Morrell, Olfene, 
Peabody, Richardson, Rob e r t s , 
Schulten, Sewall, Shute, Speers, 
Tanous, MacLeod. 

ABSENT: Senators Anderson, 
Graffam, Wyman. 

A roll call was had. 11 Senators 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and 19 Senators having voted in 
the negative, with three Senators 
being absent, the motion did not 
prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill, as Amended, 
was Passed to be Engrossed in 
non-concurrence. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Senate 
Resolution, Proposing an Amend

ment to the Constitution Changing 
the Tenure of Office of Senators 
to Four-year Terms. (S. P. 492) 
(L. D. 1557) 

Which was Read a Second Time 
and Passed to be Engrossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Senate - As Amended 
Bill, "An Act to Correct Errors 

and Inconsistencies in the Execu
tive Reorganization." (S. P. 430) 
(L. D. 1302) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to the 
Maine Development Act." (s. P. 
536) (L. D. 1756) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
and Passed to be Engrossed, as 
Amended. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Enactors 
The Committee on Engrossed 

Bills reported as truly and strictly 
engrossed the following: 

An Act Relating to Service 
Retirement Benefits under State 
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Retirement System. (S. P. 184) (L. 
D.492) 

(On motion by Mr. Rachall"'dson 
'Of Cumberland, tabled and Special
ly Assigned f'Or June 19, 1973, 
Pendling Ena·ctment.) 

An Act to Reform the Methods 
of Computing Benefit Payments 
under Workmen's Compensation 
Act. (S. P. 427) (L. D. 1287) 

(On motion by Mr. Berry 0 f 
Cwnberliand, tabled and Tomor
row Assigned Pending En1l:c'tment.) 

An Act to Implement Section 14-
D of Article IX of the Constitution 
of Maine. (S. P. 651) (L. D. 1995) 

(On motion by Mr. SewaH 'Of 
Penobs'cot, placed on the Special 
Acppll'opriations '[Ialble.) 

An Act Relating to Election of 
Jury TriJals in Misdemeanor Pro
ceedings. (H. P. 161) (L. D. 203) 

An Act Crea,ting the Maine MotQr 
Vehicle Certificate 'Of T1tleand 
Antitheft Act. CH. P. 1075) (L. D. 
1455) 

(On motion by Mr. Greeley of 
Waldo, placed on the Special High
way Appropriations Table.) 

An Act Permitting Sale 'Of Liquor 
at Certain Golf Courses. (H. P. 
1180) (L. D. 1519) 

(On Motion by Mr. Hichens of 
York, temporarily set aside.> 

An Act Relating to Regulation 
and Inspection 'Of Plumbing. (H. 
P. 1523) (L. D. 1953) 

An A,ct 'Relating t'O Property 
Tax Administration. (H. P. 1563) 
(L. D. 1997) 

(On motion by Mr. Katz of 
Kennebec, temporarily set aside.> 

Which, except for the tabled 
matters, were Passed to b e 
Enacted and, having been signed 
by the President, were by the 
Secretary presented to the 
Governor for his approval. 

The President Laid before the 
Senate the matter tempoI1all"'ity set 
aside at the request of Mr. Katz 
of Kennebec: 

An Act Relating to Property Tax 
Administration. CH. P. 1563) (L. 
D. 1997) 

Pending - Enactment. 
The PRESIDENT: The Senator 

has the floor. 
Mr. KATZ: Mr. President and 

Members of the Senate: L. D. 1997, 
is a little too important to let slide 
by without calling the Senate's 

attention to it. Those of us who 
have been here many sessions have 
lived to see the day that the 
legislature would finally get int'O 
action and pass this bill. 

What it does is to create profes
sional assessing districts, and the 
bill will 'be effective, I believe, 
July 1, 1977. It is something that 
every legislature has said that we 
ought to do, ·and it is something 
that no legislature before has ever 
done. 

'[Ihis bill will c'real1:e equity w1thin 
communities so that all the little 
deals that have existed Ibetween 
neighbors can no longer exist. This 
bill, in combination with L. D. 1994, 
which we will be seeing next week, 
L. D. 1994 will create equity be
tween communities s.ta,tewide. If 
this legis·laiure passes L. D. 1994 
and L. D. 1997, it will do something 
that no legislature has ever tried 
to accomplish. It will have equity 
and taxation within the community 
and will have equity and taxation 
between communities. If that is all 
this legislature accomplishes, it 
will have gQne down as 'a pretty 
darn successful session. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Richardson. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Richardson of Cumberland, tabled 
and Tomorrow Assigned, pending 
Enactment. 

The President laid 'befQre the 
Senate the matter tempovarily set 
aside at <the request 'Of Mr. 
Hichens of York: 

An Act Permitting Sa,le of 
Liqu'Orat Certain GQlf Courses. 
CH. P. 1180) (L. D. 1519) 

Pending - Enactment. 
The PRESIDENT: The Senator 

has the floor. 
Mr. mCHENS: Mr. President, I 

was very pleased to notice the look 
of anticipation by the President 
when I got up and asked this to 
be sclt astde. :1 would now m'Ove 
that the bill be indefinitely post
poned. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from York; Senator Hichens, now 
moves that Bill, An Act Permitting 
Sale 'Of Liquor 'at Oertain Golf 
CQurses, be indefinitely postponed 
in non-concurrence. 
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The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Olfene. 

Mr. OLFENE: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: Let 
me just enlighten you very briefly 
as to this bill and what happened 
before the committee, etc. 

There are in the State of Maine 
approximately six golf c'Ourses that 
by their bylaws and their make-up 
are public g'Olf courses rather than 
private. All this bill is doing is 
giving them the opportunity to 
have during their goLfing season 
the privilege of dispensing liquor 
at the golf course. To assist you 
in some of the areas as to where 
these may lie, I can think of three 
very quickly: one in the Portland 
area, being Riverside; one in the 
Bar Harbor area, being Kebo 
Valley; 'and one 'in 'the Bangor 
area, the Bangor Municipal Course. 

The committee listened to the 
proponents, of which there were 
several, includling the Director of 
Alcoholic Beverages, D ire c tor 
Ingraham. The only opponent to 
the bill was Reverend Bubar. 

I see nothing particulady w,rong 
in this bill. We are just offering 
this opportunity to about six golf 
co:.rrses tn this state, many of 
whom cater to the tourists. There
fore, I would ask you to oppose 
the motion of the good Senator 
from York. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator frDm ~ork, 
Senat'Or Hichens. 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. Preslident, 
·all this bill does is just open the 
door a little flllrther on t he 
liberaiJ:ization of our liquor l'aws. 
ThisbiH ha's been heard in every 
session of the legisLature 'Of which 
I have heen a member ,and, in 
the wisdom 'Of the legislators, it 
has heen defeated every year. I 
hope this yea'r Ithe legislature will 
have that slame wisdom. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
motion be£ore the Senate h, the 
moti'On 'Of the Senator from York, 
Senator Hichens, that Bill, An Act 
Permitung Siale of Liqu'Or a t 
CeJ"ltain Golf COUirses" be 'indJefi
nitely postponed. As many Senaiol's 
as are in favor of the motion of 
the Senator from York, SenJator 
Hichens, that this bill beindeifi.nite
ly postponed will please say "YeS'''; 
those oppDsed "No". 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
the motion did nOit preViatil. 

Thereupon, the Bill was Passed 
to he Enacted 'and, hiavmg been 
signed by the Presidenit, was by 
the Sec'retary presented ,to the Gov
ernor for his approv'aL 

Papers from the HOIUse 
Out of order and under suspen

si'On of the rules, the Selllaite voted 
to take up the following: 

House Papers 
BiB, "An Act Relating to Repre

sentation 'Of B'Oarols of School Di
rectDrs." (H. P. 99) (L. D. 120) 

CDmes from the House, Rec'Om
mitted to the Committee 'On Edu
cation. 

Which was Recommitted to the 
Oommittee 'On Education -in concur
rence. 

Mr. Richards'On of CUiffiberlJand 
was granted unanimous CDnsent to 
address the Senate. 

Mr. R,IGHARDSON: Mr. Presi
dent ·a<nd Members of the Senlate: 
1 waltched with .great in~erest last 
evening the offering of Educ.ationall 
telev·~sion 'Of la de'bate between Wil
liam Dunham 'Of the Central Maine 
PlOwer Company and OU~ own Sen
ator Kelley from Aroostook. 

During the course of the delbate, 
I was ,shocked and .alarmed to hear 
Selllator Kelley indicate that we had! 
had a power shoI'tiage here in the 
Aiugusta area of such significance 
that we had to. dim the lights here 
Ilast Tuesday. I was under the im
pressi'On that the reas'on that was 
dDne wa's bec'ause the President of 
the Senate, having the power to 
give li:ght and heat to all 'Of us 
who live under his wing, had di
recited one of the staff members 
of the Senate to turn the light off 
to reduce the heat in here, c:aused 
in pant, I am sure, by the splended 
rhetodc ,thalt weare all used to en
joying. 

I also note in the paper a photo
gr,aph of the good Sena<tor from 
Airoostook. Apparently he is still 
concerned a<oouta power sh'Ortage. 
1 would like tD know, and 'lam 
S'ure Mr. Dunham and a lot df 
other viewers would Like to kIl()W, 
how this power shortage cam e 
albout here and what we aI'e gQing 
tQ dlOa'oout it. 
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Orders of the Day 
On m'Otion by Mr. Berry 'Of 

Cumberland, Senate in recess, 
pending the s'Ound 'Of the bel[. 

After Recess 
Oalled t'O orde,r by the President. 
The President Laid before the 

Se11Iate the first !taibled 8. n d 
specially assigned matter: 

Joint Order Relative to 
Committee 'On Education to studY' 
£ealsdhili.ty Qf la'w courses tQ legis~a~ 
tors (H. P. 1601) 

Tabled - June 12, 1973 by Senat'Or 
Richards'On of OumberjJand. 

Pending - Passage. 
On moti'On by IMr. Be,ITY' 'Of 

Cumberland, placed 'On the Special 
Legislative Research Table. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the secQool talbled land spec1ally 
assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act t'O Pr'Otect the 
Rights 'Of Injured Pers'Ons under 
the W '0 r k men's CQmpensati'On 
Law." (H. P. 1584) (L. D. 2011) 

Tabled - June 13, 1973 by Sen
ait'Or Tanous Qf PenObscot. 

Pending - Passage t'O be En
gr'Ossed. 

On mQti'On by Mr. Berry 'Of Cum
berland, retabled and T'Om'Orr'Ow 
Assigned, pending Passage tQ be 
EngrQssed. 

The President laid bef'Ore the 
Sena te the uhivd 'tabled ,and spe
cially a,ssigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act Relating tQ the 
Certificati'On and RegulatiQn 'Of 
Ge'OlQgistsand Soil Scientists." ('H. 
P. 1570) (L. D. 2000) 

Tabled - June 13, 1973 by Sena
tQr Sewall 'Of Pen'ObscQt. 

Pending - Pa,ssa1ge Ito be en-
grQssed. 

HQuse Amendment "A" (H-516) 
H'Ouse Amendment "B" (H-519) 
HQuse Amendment "C" (H-548) 
ThereuPQn, the Bill, as Amended, 

was Passed t'O be Engr'Ossed in 
CQncurrence. 

The President laid befQre the 
Senalte the f'Ourth tabled and spe
ciaJly assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act Relating tQ Salaries 
'Of Jury C'OmmissiQners and C'Ounty 
Officers in the Several CQunties 'Of 
the State and C'Ourt Messenger 'Of 
Cumberland C'Ounty and Payments 

t'O the County Law Libraries." 
<H. P. 1565) (L. D. 1999) 

Tabled - June 13, 1973 by Sena
t'Or R'Oberts 'Of Y'Ork. 

Pending - Passage t'O be En-
grQssed. 

HQuse Amendment "A" (H-502) 
HQuse Amendment "B" (H-509) 
H'Ouse Amendment "c" (H-513) 
H'Ouse Amendment "D" (H-515) 
H'Ouse Amendment "F" (H-534) 
H'Ouse Amendment "G" (H-543) 
On mQti'On by Mr. R'Oberts 'Of 

Y'Ork, and under suspensiQn 'Of the 
rules, the Senate v'Oted tQ re
c'Onsider its previ'Ous acti'On where
by H'Ouse Amendment "A" was 
AdQpted. The same SenatQr then 
mQved that H'Ouse Amendment "A" 
be Indefinitely PQstp'Oned. 

The PRESIDENT: The SenatQr 
has the £1'O'Or. 

Mr. ROBERTS: Mr. President 
and Members of the SeIlla,te: .Als YQU 
can see, yQU have befQre Y'OU what 
was nQrmally the 'Omnibus c'Ounty 
salary bill, which has all the differ
ent cQunty salaries and, as yQU can 
see, there are six amendments 'On 
it, including H'Ouse Amendment 
"A". 

N'Ow, what has happened - I 
thin'k y'OU kn'Ow, but very briefly 
I will tell y'OU: Y'Ou g'Ot last week, 
'On Friday, a C'OPY 'Of CQrreSPQn
dence between the C'Ounty G'Overn
ment CQmmittee and the IRS with 
relati'On tQ wag e stabilizati'On 
which, in effect, t'Old us we CQuid 
'Only raise cQunty salaries by 5.5 
percent. That is what we did f'Or 
every c'Ounty, withQut any questi'On 
and with'Out g'Oing int'O whether 
they were entitled t'O m'Ore 'Or less, 
'Or ianything els'e. 

NQw, these amendments start in 
t'O change the whQle ballgame, and 
maybe they are all right and may
be they aren't; I dQn't knQw. But 
Amendment "A", very briefly, 
says that in the event the g'Overn
ment sh'Ould 'chang'e Phalse II, 
Phase III, 'Or any 'Other 'Orders that 
they may subsequently m a k e , 
whereby it permits s,alaries, tQ be 
l"aised without contvols, that then, 
by ad'Opting Amendment "A", you 
w'Ould all'Ow the c'Ounty CQm
missi'Oners in the vari'Ous c'ounties 
t'O automatically give increases up 
tQ the am'Ount that they put in 
their budgets, which a m '0 u n t s 
supp'Osedly had been apprQved by 
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the legislative delegations. Now, we 
don't have any records in our com
mittee, and we didn't consider 
these on that basis, in vew of the 
federal controls, but that is what 
you would do under Amendment 
"A". 

Now, in order that you under
stand this whole package, I will 
briefly go through these other 
amendments. Amendment •• B ' , 
simply changes the county com
missioners salary in 0 x f '0 r d 
County, 'and ac~ualiy that reduces 
it because in Oxford County they 
have an administrative assistant 
that does a lot of the work the 
county commissioners used to do. 

When you come to House Amend
ment "C", that is a compromise 
that was worked ourt; in the other 
body within ti1e last few days of 
the bill you once considered here 
to change or repeal the previous 
law, which is still in effect, to the 
effect that county salaries could 
not go into effect until January 
1 of the year following the legisla
ture in which they are enacted. 
This House Amendment "C" is a 
compromise by which any of these 
sa'laries that a·re raised here, or are 
changed, would go into effect July 
1, rather than next January. That 
is an emergency so, if it is going 
to be of any effect, it is going 
to have to be passed as an emer
gency measure. Obviously, if not, 
it won't be in effect by July 1. 

"D" is ,a Cumberland County 
amendment, which raises the fee 
of the sheriff from what we were 
able to raise him under the 5.5, 
which was $10,550 to $11,100, and 
also raises the sheriff of Sagadahoc 
County from tile fee we were able 
to give him under 5.5 of $7,385 
to $7,750. 

71he next 'One, "'F" lalSO mvolves 
Cumberland County, and it talks 
ahout fees. In effect, what it really 
does is to take away from the 
register of probate a fee that most 
the registers, or I guess all of them 
- and I was a register of probate 
for four years back along - or 
about 90 percent of them, receive 
a fee called a publication fee, 
which is a fee for getting up the 
publication lists, checking them out 
and approving them, that go into 
the newspapers of the various 
counties of the various matters 

,thiat .are comingbellore the probate 
court, and the various appoint
ments that are made by the pro
bate court. Now, to do that in Cum
berland County, for instance, it 
would probably take away about 
$3,000 or $4,000 of the gentleman's 
pay. Now, the gentleman in the 
bill that was !before us 'On Cum
berland County, originally it was 
going to give him an increase in 
pay, although he just took the job, 
of $2,000 to offset what they were 
going to take away in these fees. 
However, of course, he is no longer 
going to get that, except for the 
5.5. However, if you have been 
reading the newspapers, they are 
having all sorts of problems with 
that particular gentleman. Any
way, that is what that bill does. 

Finally. the last 'One involves 
Hancock County, and I understand 
that Senator Anderson and the 
representative from Orland met 
with the county commissioners 
there and agreed on a $500 raise 
fer the rounty commislsioners, the 
rlerk of courts, the county treasur
er, the s'heriff, the register of 
deeds. the judge of probate, and 
the register of probate. I may 
have omitted a couple of officers. 

All I Dm saying is that we 
haven't passed on any of these in 
the county. If ;the Senate feels that 
they should be raised, I will grant 
you that a lot of them lure very 
deserving, and we believe that we 
ran't do it. but if you want to, 
you can go ahead and do it. 

However, I do feel that having 
the county commislsioners have the 
authority to g'O ahead and raise 
all these salaries by whatever they 
may have 'cranked into .their budg
et is wrong, land I hope you will 
support my motion ·to indefintitely 
positpone House kmendment "A". 

11he PRESIDENT: Is it now the 
pleasure 'Of the Senate that House 
Amendment "A" be indefinitely 
postponed in non-concurrence? 

The motion prevailed. 
Thereupon, the Bill, as Amended, 

was Passed to be Engrossed in 
non-concurrence. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

The President laid before the 
'Senate the fi'Jith tabledi 'and spe
lcially assigned matter: 
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An Act Rela'ting to Marine Fish· 
ery Regulations (S. P. 287) (L. D. 
834) 

Taibled - June 13, 1973 by Sena
tor Berry of Cumberland. 

Pending - Enactment. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizes the Senator from Knox, 
Senator Huber. 

Mr. HUBER: Mr. President, as 
mentioned before the subject mat
ter in L. D. 834 is now safely cov
ered in other legislation, and I now 
move the indefinite postponement 
of L. D. 834. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Knox, Senator Huber, now 
moves that Bill, An Act Relating 
to Marine Fishery Regulations, be 
indefinitely postponed in non-con
currence. Is this the pleasure of 
the Senate? 

The motion prevailed. 
Sent down for concurrence. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the sixth tabled and spe
ciailly assigned matter: 

An Act Relating to Mobile Home 
Parks. (S. P. 630) (L. D. 1956) 

Tabled - June 13, 1973 by Sena
tor Speers of Kennebec. 

Pending - Enactment. 
On motion by Mr. Aldrich of Ox

ford and under suspension of the 
rules" the Senate then voted to 
reconsider its a'ction whereby the 
Bill was Passed to be Engrossed. 

On further motion by the same 
Senator, the Senate voted to re
consider its action whereby House 
Amendment "A" as Amended by 
House Amendment "B" was Adopt
ed. 

On further motion by the same 
Senator, the Senate voted to re
consider its action whereby House 
Amendment "B" to House Amend
ment "A" was Adopted. 

On further motion by the same 
Senator, House Amendment "B" to 
Hous,e Amendment "A" was Indef
initely Postponed in non - c 0 n
currence and, on subs'equent mo
tion by the same Senator, House 
Amendment "A" was' Indefinitely 
PnSitponed in non-concurrence. 

The same Senator then presented 
Senate Amendment "A" and 
moved its Adoption. 

Senate Amendment "A", Filing 
No. S-238, was Read and Adopted 

and the Bill, as Amended, Passed 
to be Engrossed in non - c 0 n
currence. 

Sent dO'wn for concurrence. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the seventh tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act to Amend the Land 
Use Regu.lRtion Commission Law." 
(H P. 627) (L. D. 851) 

Tabled - June 13, 1973 by Sena
tor Berry of Cumberland. 

Pending - Motion of Senator 
Cianchettc of Somerset to Indef
initely Postpone Senate Amend
m·ent "A". 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Somerset, Senator Cianchette. 

Mr. CIANCHETTE: Mr. Presi
dent and Members of the Senate: 
T have been able to work with the 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Berry, on an amendment. In 
anticipation of the amendment be
ing presented, I now would like 
to withdraw my motion to indef
initely postpone Senate Amendment 
"A". 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Somerset, Senator Cianchette, 
now wishes to withdraw his motion 
to indefinitely postpone Senate 
Amendment "A". Is this the pleas
ure of the Senate? 

The motion prevailed. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizes the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I am hav
ing another amendment prepared, 
'and I would appreciate it if ,some
one would table this item for one 
more day. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Morrell. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Morrell of Cumberland, retabled 
and Tomorrow Assigned, pending 
Adoption of Senate Amendment 
"AU. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the eighth !tabled land spe
dally assigned matter: 

HOUSE REPORTS - from the 
Committee on Taxation - Bill, 
"An Act Providing for a Tax on 
Petroleum Products and Refineries 
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to Promote Environmental Protec
tion." (H.P. 819) (L. D. 1149) 

Majority Report - Ought to 
Pass; Minority Report - Ought 
Not to Pass. 

Tabled - June 13, 1973 by Sena
tor Richardson of Cumberland. 

Pending - Motion of Senator 
Conley of Cumberland to Indef
initely Postpone the Bill and 
Accompanying Papers. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I would 
urge the members of the Senate 
to vote against the motion, and 
I am not going to debate it any 
more than we did the last time. 
The opposition to the bill is from 
the lobbyists of the oil people. I 
invite to your attention how many 
people who are not paid lobbyists 
have asked you to vote against the 
bill. I would hope the record of 
the Senate would indicate that 
legislation like this type would 
be received by the Senate in the 
spirit in which it is offered, that 
the people of the State of Maine 
are concerned about their environ
ment, and that if somebody wishes 
to use the state for purposes, like 
this that they be prepared to pay 
for it. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Conley. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I know 
of the great concern that Senator 
Berry has relative to the environ
ment, and I certainly commend 
him for his efforts, particularly 
over the years, in the work that 
he has done in this area. 

However, I don't believe that this 
particular document before us this 
morning is the type of bill that 
we members of the Senate or 
members of t his Legislature, 
should impose. 

First, the bill purports to do two 
basic things to an oil refinery, 
should one be located in the state: 
First, it imposes a two cent per 
barrel tax on the act of refining. 
This should not be confused, as 
I stated the other day, with the 
existing % cent per barrel tax 
which is imposed by the Coastal 
OonveY'ance of Petroleum Law upon 

each water oriented transfer of 
petroleum products. Second, it 
collects what amounts to the local 
real estate tax on the state level 
and returns to the municipality in 
which the refinery is located the 
amount of 'vaxcolle,cited on an 
average for the five ye,ars before 
the refinery was built. 

'So you all know, the Pittston 
Company has filed an applJi'c'ation 
with the Department of Environ
mental Protelct~on to construct a 
refinery, and to apply this bill to 
that propos,al the results would be 
as follows: Agrain I wouldsvate the 
two cents per barrel tax would cost 
in excess of $5,000 per day or 
$1,850,000 per year. 

The real estate tax in Eastport 
is, as I say, $50 per thousand, and 
applying that to the estimated 
value of -the proposed refinery, $350 
million, it would amount to $1,750,-
000. In return, the City of Eastport 
would be reimbursed for the taxes 
assessed on the average of the last 
five years, which would amount to 
approximately $1,600. 

Now that the Sroate would collect 
something in excess of $3,500,000 
per year, where does the money 
go? I bring your attention to Sec
tion 4908 of the bill, which provides 
that after the costs of collection 
and enforcement that the balance 
"shall be disbursed to the Depart
ment of Environmental Protection 
,for use in the pre'vention of abate
ment 'of the ,threats, dangers and 
hazards referred to in Secion 4901. 
What e:lCactly ,are those hazards 
ifor wh1c'h there is proposed to 
be 'a fund with an annual in
'crease of $3% million 'a year? Sec
tion 4901 stlates that refinJing is a 
hazardous undertaking, and that 
spills, discharges, and escape of 
oil poses a .threat to theSitate's 
environment. 

I ask you what real threat does 
the process of refining actually 
pose? The refinery itself poses lit
tle or no problems. Modern refin
eries are loc,ated in San Francisco 
and Montreal, ,and neither of these 
etties have lost their reputartion 
'as :tourist mec'as. The problems 
of oil do not arise from the process 
of refining, but in its handling over 
water, and I point out to you that 
the Maine Supreme Court has 
recently upheld the C 0 a s tal 
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CQnveyance Law, which prQvides 
for safety regulatiQns and a clean
up fund for .a spill whkh ponut~s 
currently in the sum of $3¥.! mIl
liQn is based UPQn water tl'ansifers 
of petrOl Ie urn prQducts, and it is in 
these transfers that the risk is in
volved, 'and it is Qnly log,ica[ that 
the limpositiQnof the tax be related 
tQ the risk. 

It is somewhat irQnic /;halt the 
port of Portland tQday sust,airns the 
risk Qf the tra:IlJsfer of apprQx
imately 500,OOObarreis of ,crude ot! 
per day an des'tined for Canada, 
whHe Canada 'apparently is objec~
ing tQ the uSe of Cana<Uan waters, 
t'O gahl a,cc,es,s tQ E:a1stpQrt fora 
proPQsed refinery located in the 
United states, which will handle 
approximaltely one-haU' that vol
ume. 

We are all cQgnizant Qf oil spill 
dii,sa:slters in recent year:s, and! the 
Torry Canyon, Arrow, Santa' Bar
bara, and finaliy the Tomano 
(whQse oil by the wa~ was going 
to Canada via the .pipeline) come 
tQ mind, but can any of you think 
of an incidentdf ,a refinery dis
a'ster? I am not here ,tQ say wheth
er we should Qr shQuld nOit have 
an oil refinery in the state of 
Maine, but I dOl Sit ate thiat we have 
formed and funded the Deparltment 
of Environment'al Protection to 
prQtect Qur environment,alld [ dOl 
resent the Legislature, in light of 
the exisiting enVTirQnmelltai[ laws, 
.and the existence 'Of 'a la'w wnd 
a fund tlo protect Qur waiters from 
an unanticipated Qi'! spill attempt
ing tQ, by wha~ Ic'Onsidera d~s
criminatQry tax prQgram, whiCh is 
not applied tQ lany other indittsky, 
nUiclear PQwer .plants, paper miillls, 
etc., to fQreclose the 'OPPQrtunity tQ 
the proponents 'Of an Qil refinery t'O 
even present their c:a's'e tQ the 
BQard Qf Environmentai Protection, 
whose duty it is t'O preserve 
Maine's environment. 

The PRESIDENT: The Pending 
motion ,before the Senla'te is the 
motrQn of the SellatQr from Cum
bedand, Senator Conley, that Bill, 
"An Act Providing foil' a Tax on 
petroleum Products and Refineries 
t'O Promote Environmental Protec
N'On" , be indefinitely postponed. 
The Chair will 'Order 'a divIsi'On. 
As many Senators as ,are in favor 
'Of indefiIllite postpQnement will 

plea:se rise and remlain stalllding 
until C'OUIllted. ThQse oppos,ed will 
plealse rise 'and remain st'ooidling 
until CQunted. 

A divisiQn was had. 21 Sellators 
ha,ving VQted in the affi,rmaUve, 
;and six Sell'a'tors having voted in 
Ithe negative, the IBill wals 'Indefi
nitely PostpQned incQncurrence. 

The President laid beJ1Qire the 
Senate the ma~ter tabled earlier 
in today's ,sessiQn by Mr. Berry 
of Cumberland: 

Bill[, "An Act marlifying Murucd
pal Laws." (H. P. 1118) (L. D. 
1454) 

Pending - AccePtance of the 
C'Ollference Commilttee Report. 

Thereupon the Comntilttee 'Of 
Oonference Report Was Accepted 
and the Blil Ba'ssed tQ be En
grossed, as Amended, in cloncur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Berry 'Of Oum
berland, the Senate voted t'O lJake 
f!'Om the table the thiil'd 1:albledand 
unassligned matt'er: 

JOINT ORDER - Re~ative to 
E:J.ecti'On Laws C'Ommittee RepQrt
ing out a Bill reLative t'O Referen
dum Questi'Ons. tH. P. 1583) 

Tab1ed - June 7, 1973 by SenatQr 
Berry of Cumber~and. 

Pending - 'Pas,sage. 
ThereuPQn, the JQint Order Wlas 

Pais sed lin CQllCUrrence. 

On m'Otion by Mr. SewaH Qf 
Penobs'c'Ot, the Senate voted t'O take 
from the truble the fourth tabled 
and unassigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act Making Current 
Service Appr'Opriations F'rom the 
Gener'a,l Fund fQr rtJhe Fiscal Year 
Ending June 30, 1974." (S. P. 627) 
(L. D. 1949) 

Tabled - June 30, 1973 b~ Senae. 
tor SeWall 'Of PendbsM. 

Pending - MotiQn by Senlator 
Sewatl of PenObscot t'O reconsider 
aJction whereby the Bill Failed 'Of 
Enactment. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
rec'Ognizes the same Sella~Qr. 

Mr. SEWALL: Mr. PresidenJt, I 
move the pending motion. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recQgnizes the Senator £l'om Oum
berlland, SenatQr Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members of the Sen'ate: It 1s 
n'Ow very ,apparent th:alt theJ'e 'are 
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more than enough votes to pass 
Part 1. I want to reitteJ.'laite that our 
{jpposition all along has not been 
based on the merits or the needs 
in respect to Part 1. Our whole 
effort has been to focus attention 
on the urgent needs for property 
tax reform or property tax relief 
this session. I think we all ran 
on the promise of property tax re
lief to the taxpayers. 

I will ,ag,atin vote lalg:adnst Part 
I, <to again s~s'S too need for 
property tax ll"efol1m now. I will 
not, howev,er, ask my fellow DemO"'" 
(lJ.'lats to jIQ1n wath me. 'I will, how
even, rtlh!ank them for jIQind:ng with 
me earlier dn ~ls week rto prevent 
,ena,crtment. I thlnrk by dloing that, 
we focused some lattenmon IOn <the 
need for pll"OIPerty rta'xat tros ses
sd,on. Ag,alin, I thtiJnk that is the 
!l'Iesponslibiliity we Srenaltol1s have 
t'O Ithe voters of t'his state, to do 
s'Omelliinrg about lit during thirs 
s,esston,rather than Ithe bdg Clri:s~s 
aboUlt try~ng rto go !home. I think 
we could run home and then £ail 
to meet OUll' l'esponsdbtirIity to the 
votel1s. So I peI1sIQnrally wm vote 
a1g:adJllst it, but I wiU not ,arsk my 
fellow Democ!rlalts to join me. 

'Dhe PRES'IDENT: Is lilt now rthe 
plearsUl'e 'Of the Senate thart: the 
Senate Irecons~dler its ra,ction where
by ,toos bill DaHed of enactment. 

The motion prevratilloo. 
'Dhe PRESIDENT: The Oha~r 

recognizes the Senator £Vom Ken
'IJJebec, Senaltor SpeeI1s. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. Presridoot ,allld 
Members of tlhe Senalte: I would 
li~e to comment on tJhe Jiast minute 
effo!l'lt on ,uhe part of the MliIWl1ity 
P1aJI'lty 'Of this blOdy to indlicalte ~ts 
stl'ong support for property Itax 
reform. I eeI1tJainly do not dis
ag,re,e with that swong ISUPPort. 
.AJs was tJhe c'a'se w~ m,any orthers 
in tms body, I Iran r1Jarst £,aIN 'On :a 
pliatJiol1m of ,attempting to do 
somethling ,about property rtax re
form, 'and I ilntend to keep ,that 
pledge. 

I would Hke to point 'Out to ilie 
members of this body" however, 
to the peol)le of the state of Maine, 
tlbralt, notwithSlbandi:ng ilie 'l'hetornc 
rtlhat has been hearrd dn these hacrJ
ways ov,er the larSJt fOllr '0[" £ive 

days den the ,arttempt rto place rthe 
l.\fioority Party of Ithd.S 'body 
sqU'arelyiln a posdetion ,to block 
ltihre passla,ge of the P,all1t ,I Budget, 
in 'am .arttempt to irndic:ate !how very 
seI1iollS rsome people ,are ·about 
passdJng pvopeI1ty rtax lrefroom, not
wlithstanding rtlh!at I['Ihertoric, there 
hia've been some inddviduaLs wlho 
halve been wooking vlery hard, not 
sta1nool1lg heve and speaikling ,about 
,tax l['Ieror:m, Ibut who have ,a,ctulally 
'been dmng somebhling about ,tax 
're£orm, la good number Qf lin
divfduals who have been working 
'behind the 's'cenes, I shouldn't rsay 
behind ,the sClenes, but n'Ot par
ticuJ,arly in tlms body, din this l100m, 
a,nd who ,have ,come out wirth ilJax 
iI'efol1ffi propos,a!Ls. I would Like to 
point oUlt to the members of tros 
body, Mr. P~es'ident, ,a!llJd to the 
people of tih,e St,ate of Ma~ne, that 
these tax reform pI1oposrals bear 
the names 'Of ,members of th,e 
MajlOmty Prarl1ty. I think the peop,le 
of rtJhe state of M,arrne, when tOO,y 
compall'e the ["eeoI1d, all'e going to 
very well know who !has been dead 
sertious ralbout rprQiPerty tax ,ve
£oI1m. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
Il'ecogniz'es the Senaltor room Ken
nebec, Senator Kartz. 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. President and 
Memool1s IOf tlhe Senate: I wish it 
were possibLe for me to wav'ea 
walnd land make some of rtJhd.s de
rbatle 00 longer ope!I1atlional. I will. 
DlOt pamcipate 'in 'any political 
marneuveIl'ing 1:0 give tlhe medlit ror 
propel1ty taxrefIQI1m to the R'e
'pubLicans" if we sruccleed, nor to 
deny 'ilt to the Democ!l.'arts if we 
succeed. The whole question of 
pl'Operty tax ronows 'no partisan 
gJrOwnds, ,arna I hope we keep it 
on rtJhat barsls ,a,s we dis,cU's's it next 
week. 

I want ,to Slay that I will vote 
for rthecurrent services budget; 
that I withheld my vote bec'ause 
I was desrperartely unhappy as to 
the natu!rle 'Of the ,ai1:,tention that 
some words were receiving. I think 
tlhrart we have .a,cc'Omrpl~shed lOur 
pUll"pose in rta'king property tax re
form and moving !it right srma'ck 
into ~e center of the ISJtla,ge. 
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Als we falce it next week, if I 
hear ,anycommeIlits about the posi
tion of RepubJic'ans versus tlhe 
position of <the Democll1a,ts, I feel 
that we slhall have :liaihledin lat
tempting rto lreep Ntis iSlsue nozr 
pa.I'1Jis'an. In a very reaI sense of 
the word, it l1s. It wa,s iIn the 
Govoonor's program. We had four 
biills befOO",e our ,commiA:itee, two 
were sponsored hy the Repulhldclans 
and two were Democll1ats'. Un
fortunately, be clause we were just 
boxed in 'mechanic'ally, we Ihad Ito 
use I/ll vehicle, and it turned out 
to be ,a RepubliMn vehicle ,that 
we used. But [tis going to ,ta(kle 
all of ,the wisdom of lall of us, 
RepUibliclans ,and Democll1a,ts, to do 
,the job :alhead. I <think the ,chail
lenge that ,is facing us next week 
is going <to be dectiJd!ed not an party 
c,aucuses, but right here on the 
floor of this Senat'e, beclaUJse the 
Senate will be getting <this bill 'as 
an ,ena<Crlio'r ne~t week. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Sena,tor fro m 
Cumbeoo1and, Senaitoo" Conliey. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President 
'and Members of the Senate: I 
woUild ,certainly like to congratu
late the good Senator from Ken
nebec, Senator Katz, for his re
marks, and I would just like tQ 
rec,all to the minds of this llody, 
the Senate 'here, iIlhat it was Qnly 
,a few yeall'S a.go when the Gover
nor of this s'tate proposed an in
come tax bHl. It had a Democratic 
label on it, 'and my .good s'eat
mate sitting nlex1: t'o me, th'e Sena
tor from Cumberland, Sena'tor 
Richardson, ended UPIliS being one 
'Of t'hes,e people who has always 
been hiding ina darrk Icloset, whQ 
came out shining like a knight and 
who seem'ed to be 'a re,al whiz on 
incQme taxes. We were ,able to, 
through a lot of haralssmen<t from 
members Qf both 'sides of i:he aisle, 
able to get ,a bil~ 'ena!cted that not 
only passed, but went back to the 
voters and again was upheld by 
t.he voters. 

S,o that we don'tg'et int,oany 
par<tis:an bicke'ring, I also would 
lik'e to 'l'emind the Sena,te ail: that 
>time when that bill had 00 pass in 
in ~is hall, here the DemocraTs 
came lacross wIt'h 14 solid votes. 
and there weren't any more ,of 
us. All we could 'get was 22, but 

the J)alC't is that there was har
monY,and I ,thlnk ,that we c,an 
pa.ss proper<ty tax refOO1IIl in tihis 
session int:he Senate if we pro
vide ,that same type of harmony. 
It is my intention again this morn
i1ng,as a member Qf th'e Appro
priations CQmmitJtee, t,o support 
the enactment of Par<t I, and I 
c'an understand my good leader, 
the Junior Senator from Cumber
lJand, Sena<too" Brennan, for wav
ingthe flag. I hop'e he continues 
>to wav'e tJhe £lag, 'and I hope we 
all'see the Jil:a'g waving, parocu
la'l"ly next week when we try tQ 
undertake that problem. 

The PRESIDENT: }s ,the Senate 
ready <£orthe questi,on? 

Thereupon, this being an emer
gency measure alnd having re
ceiv,ed the ,affirmative vot'es of 26 
members ,of the Senlarte, with two 
Senatoos voting in ,uhe negative, 
was Faslsed to be Ena'cil:ed and, 
having been signed by the Presi
dent, was by ,the Secretary pre
sented to the Governor for his ap
proVlal. 

On mQtion ,by Mr. Sewall of 
Penobscot, the Senate voted to 
take from the Special Appr,opri
,aiUi,ons 'Dable, An Act Reestablish
ing the OapIto~ PlcannLng Commis
sion, (S. P. 535) (L. D. 1688) 

Pending - Enactment. 
On motion by Mr. Berry of 

Cumberland, aillld under suspension 
of the ru~es, ,Ube Senate voted to 
rec,onside<r its a'ction whereby the 
BHI was Passed TO be Engrossed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
has th'e moor. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: The bill, 
'as its 'title rndicates, 'c're,ates the 
C ,a, iP i II: 0 1 P1anning Commis,sion 
'a,g'am,a,nd :the Bureau of Public 
Improv,ements iha's suggesrted that 
it migh>t be quite U'sefu~ in some 
,of the ,cons·truJction thait is being 
consddered in the capitol ,area, so 
the 'amendment tha,t lam propos
ing puts, an emerg'ency preamble 
on ,the bill. 

I present, Mr. Plresident, Sena,te 
Amendment "A" ,and move its 
adopt~on. 
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Th,e PRESIDENT: The Senator 
:from Cumbevland, SenatO'r BerTY, 
now oHer,s Senate AmendmenJt "A" 
and moves ilts Adoption. The Sec
l'etary will il"ead ,tJhe' amendment. 

Senate Amendment "A", Filing 
NO'. S-236 , wa,s, Read ,amd Adopted 
and the Bill, as Amended, Plassed 

to be EngrO's'sed in non-concur
renc'e. 

Sent down for 'conCUil'lreIJ:ce. 

(Qdi£ Record Remarks) 
On motion by Mr. Sewall of 

Peillobscot, 
Adjourned u!lll;ll 9:00 o'clock to

mO'l'row mOl1ll!ing. 


